
CORSICANA HIGH SCHOOL 

ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB MEETING 

Monday June 11, 2018 

 

President Lowell Thompson called the meeting to order at 6:05pm. The following topics were discussed: 

 Financial Report – Mark Jordan reported that we have approximately $8,000 in the account.   

 Committee Reports  

o Sarah Keathley reported that Greenworx Printing will be doing the Football program again this year 

for approximately the same cost for the spiral bound book.  The program will once again contain 

Senior ads, Business ads, and team sport pages.  Sarah will send letters out to businesses, and is 

currently working to compile a mailing list.  Richey said he will coordinate with the coaches to see 

what teams want to be included in the book.  It was discussed that we will get the same number of 

books as we ordered last year. 

o Jamie Roman reported that TNT already has some sponsors for the t-shirt.  Jamie said that she will get 

various teams to work in selling t-shirts at the Meet the Teacher nights in August.  Several members 

volunteered to speak to businesses about sponsoring the t-shirt for this Booster Club fundraiser. 

o Andrea Braswell discussed the Tiger Pride membership gift this year.  She had the artwork for a Tiger 

Pride umbrella.  Jamie Roman made a motion to use the umbrellas as the 2018-2019 gift.  The motion 

was seconded by Mark Jordan.  The motion passed.  The membership letters will be going out soon.  

Lowell Thompson made a motion to make the memberships $125 this year, to include a pass for 2 

people to get in games, along with the umbrella.  The motion was seconded by Chris Aldama.  The 

motion passed.  It was discussed that the Tiger Pride memberships need to be advertised more, letting 

people know of membership benefits, in an effort to increase membership numbers. 

o Sarah Keathley asked if the Booster Club would be interested in obtaining “non-profit” status.  Sarah 

volunteered to draw up the legal papers needed to be a non-profit organization.  It was discussed that 

this would be a beneficial move for the Booster Club.  A motion was made by Lowell Thompson and 

seconded by Mark Jordan that we move forward in becoming a non-profit organization, and pay the 

legal fees for the application, which should be approximately $500.  That motion passed. 

 Coaches’ Requests – there were none. 

 Chris Aldama nominated Sarah Keathley to take his place as co-Vice President of the Booster Club.  

Nominations for officers of the Booster Club for 2018 - 2019 were as follows: 

President – Lowell Thompson 

Vice President – Jason Ray 

Vice President – Sarah Keathley 

Treasurer – Mark Jordan 

Secretary – Melanie Tidwell 

Lowell Thompson made the motion that we accept these nominations by acclimation.  These nominations 

were accepted.   

 A motion was made by Mark Jordan to adjourn the meeting at 6:50pm.   

 The next meeting will be July 9, 2018 at 6:00pm in the Community Room at Tiger Stadium.   


